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08-CA-033352
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10/22/2010

Decision and Order (356 NLRB No. 4)/(syh)

7/23/2010

Letter to parties advising that in light of the Supreme Court's ruling in New Process
Steel, L.P. v. NLRB, 560 U.S. ____, 2010 WL 240 WL 2400089 (June 17, 2010), the
Board has requested that the Court of Appeals remand the case to the Board for
appropriate action/(syh)

9/17/2008

Order Denying Respondent's Motion for Reconsideration and Granting General
Counsel's Motion for Clarification/(syh)

7/24/2008

Resp's Memo in Opposition to GC's Mtn for Clarification of Board Order and/or
Reconsideration, rec'd, ptys srvd (lma) to Staff per HSB

7/16/2008

CPs' Opposition to Resps' Motion for Reconsideration, rec'd, ptys srvd (lma) - to
Staff per HSB

7/11/2008

GC's (e-filed) Motion for Clarification of Board Order and/or Reconsideration, rec'd &
ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (rec'd hard copies 7/14/08)

7/10/2008

Resp's (e-filed) motion for reconsideration, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

6/23/2008

Eot to 7/11/08 to file Mtn for Clarification of Board's Order, Reopen Record and/or
Reconsideration (fxd) (mw)

6/20/2008

GC's fxd req for eot to 7/11/08 to file Motion for Clarification of Board Order,
Reopen Record and/or Reconsideration, ptys srvd (mw)

5/30/2008

Decision and Order (352 NLRB No. 80)/syh

5/8/2007

Order Denying Motion to Strike/syh

4/27/2007

Resp's (e-filed) Brf in oppos to GC's mtn to strike, ptys srvd (mw) (To Staff 5/8/07)

4/26/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for CP encl Brief in support of GC's Motion to strike Resp's references to
alleged criminal conduct by the Union from Resp's brf in supp of exces, ptys srvd
(mw) (To Staff 4/27/07)

2/5/2007

GC's (E-filed) reply brief to Resp's answer brief: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - to staff per
RDH

2/5/2007

CP's Motion to strike Resp's Answering brf in opposition to GC's and CP's crossexces, ptys srvd (mw)

2/5/2007

CP's reply Brief in Suport of the CP's Exceptions to the ALJ's Decision: rec'd & ack'd
(ptys srvd) - to staff per RDH

1/22/2007

Resp's (Hand-delivered) answer brf to GC & CP's cross-exces: rec'd & ack'd (ptys
srvd) (lma)

12/28/2006

Resp's (e-filed) Reply Brief, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

12/28/2006

Eot to 1/22/07 to file answering brf (fxd) (mw)

12/27/2006

Resp's req for eot to 1/22/07 to file answering brf, ptys srvd (mw)

12/27/2006

CP's Comment regarding the GC's Motion to Correct Transcript, ptys srvd (mw)

12/18/2006

Ltr to parties adv that parties have until 1/2/07 to file objections or other comments
to GC's mtn to correct transcript, ptys srvd (fxd) (mw)

12/14/2006

CP's Cross-exces, Brf in supp and Opposition (Answer brf), rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd
(mw)

12/14/2006

GC's Cross-Exces, Brief in Support and Answering brf w/Motions to Strike and to
Correct Record, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)
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11/14/2006

EOT to 11/14/06 to file cross-exces, brf in suppt & answer brf, no further EOTs will
be granted (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

11/14/2006

Ltr to ptys correcting EOT due date to 12/14/06 to file cross-exces, brf in suppt &
answer brf, no further EOTs will be granted (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

11/13/2006

GC's fxd joint mtn w/CP req eot to 12/14/06 to file answering brfs and cross-exces,
ptys srvd (mw)

11/6/2006

Resp's exces and brf, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (Hand delivered) (mw)

10/4/2006

EOT to 11/11/06 to file exces & brf in suppt, no further EOTs will be granted (fxd)
(ptys srvd) (lma)

10/4/2006

Letter to parties correcting EOT due date to 11/06/06 to file exces & brf in suppt, no
further EOTs will be granted (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

10/3/2006

Resp's (E-Filed) mtn for EOT to 11/6/06 to file exces & brf in suppt (ptys srvd) (lma)

10/2/2006

Ltr fm Jeffrey D. Pollack, Esq. adv that Mintz and Gold is not attorney for any party
in above cases and req to take name off mailing list (mw)

9/18/2006

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding
to NLRB JD-68-06 (Exces due 10/16/06)

7/15/2005

Order Denying Special Appeals/syh

6/21/2005

GC's oppos, motion to strike attachment to Resp's special permission to appeal
brf in support of its oppos and motion to strike attachment and attachments to brf
in support of GC's oppos and mtn to strike rec'd. PS (bd)
its oppos and motion to strike attachment rec'd. PS (bd)

3/29/2005

ORDER DENYING SPECIAL APPEALS

3/22/2005

CP's opposition to Resp's Motion to dismiss case 8-CA-34809, ptys srvd (mw)

1/28/2005

Resp's reply memo in suppt of exces (reply brief): rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - to SOL
per RDH

1/21/2005

GC's opposition to Resp's req for special permission to appeal ALJ's order and mtn
to dismiss Section 8(a)(1) allegations w/attmts: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - to Sol per
RDH

1/19/2005

GC's opposition to Resp's exces w/attchmts (answer brief): rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) to Sol per RDH -

1/19/2005

CP's reply to Resp's exces w/attmts (answer brief): rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - to Sol
per RDH

1/19/2005

CP's opposition to Resp's req for special permission to appeal ALJ's order and mtn to
dismiss Section 8(a)(1) allegations: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) to Sol per RDH

1/12/2005

GC' Opposition to Resp's Exces and adv that GC will respond to Resp's req for
special permission to appeal within the next couple of days, ptys srvd (mw)(To Sol
per RDH)

1/10/2005

GC's opposition w/attach rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

1/5/2005

Resp's exces w/attachmt & req for special permission to appeal w/attachmts: rec'd
& ack'd (ptys srvd) (lma) to Sol per RDH
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